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Abstrut 

MICROSOMAL TRIGLYCERIDE TRANSFER PROTEIN · 
Nucleic acid sequences, partlaJlaffy ONA sequences. 

coding ror all or part of the high molecular weight subunit of 

mlcrosomaJ triglyceride transfer protein, expression vectors 

· containing the ONA sequences, host cells containing the · 

expression vectors, and methods ulllzlng these materials. The 

Invention also concerns potypeptkle molecules comprising all or 

part of the high molecular weight subunit of microsomal 

trtgtyceride transfer protein, and methods for produdng these 

polypeptide molecules. The Invention eddltlonally concerns novel 

methods tor pr11venllng, ltablllzlng or causing regression ot 

atherosclerosis and therapeutic scents having such activity. The 

invention additionally concerns novel methods for lowertng seNm 
liquid levels and therapeUtlc agents having such activity. 
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MICROSOMAL TRIGLYCERIDE 
TRANSFER PROTEIN 

S Crg11-R1ftrtne• Ip Btl1t1d Appl!eat!pn 

This Is a continuation-in-part of U. S. patent application Ser. 
No. 847, 503, filed March 6, 1992. 

fleld pf tbt IDVJDtlgn 

1 O This Invention relates to microsomal triglyceride transfer 

15 

protein, genes for the protein, expression vedors comprising the 

genes, host cells comprislno the vedors, methods for producing 
the protein, methods for detecting Inhibitors of the protein, and 
methods of using the protein and/or Its Inhibitors. 

Background qt lbe lrwenllon 

The microsomal tritrlyceride transfer protEtln (MTP) 

catalyzes the transport of triglyceride (TG), cholesteryl ester (CE), 

and phosphatidylchollne (PC) between small unllamellar vesicles 

20 (SUV). Wenerau & Zltversmlt, Chem Phys l lpld5 38.. 205-22 

(1985). When transfer rates are ex?ressed as the percent of the 
donor lipid transferred per time, MTP expresses a distinct 
preferenee for neutral Hpld transport (TG and CE), relative to 
phospholipid transport. The protein from bovine liver has been 

25 Isolated and characterized. Wetterau & Zllversmlt, Chem Phys 

UJlll1i ail. 205-22 (1985). Polyacrylamlde gel eledrophoresls 
(PAGE) analysis of the purified protein suggests that the transfer 

protein Is a complex of two subunits of apparent molecular weights 

58,000 and 88,0oO, since a single band was pres."nt when 

30 purified MTP was electrophoresed under nondenaturing condition, 
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while two bands of apparent molecular weiohts 58,000 and 

&8,000 wore identified when electrophoresis was per1ormed In the 

prel"ence of Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SOS), These two 

polypej>tides are hereinafter referred to as 58 kOa and 88 kOa, 

5 respectiv~ly. or the 58 kDa and the 88 kOa component of MTP, 

respectively, or the low molecular weight subunit and the high 

molecular weight suounH of MTP, respectively. 

Characterization of the 58,000 molecular weight component 

of bovine MTP Indicates that It Is the .previously characterized 

1 O multlfunctlonal protein, protein disuffide lsomerase (POI). 

Wbt:erau al.Jd., J Biol Chem 265, 9800·7 (1990). The presence 

of PCI In the transter protein Is supported by evidence showino 

that (1) the amino terminal 25 amino adds ot the bovine 58,000 
kOa component of MTP Is Identical to that of bovine POI, and (2) 

1 5 disulfide· 1somerase activity was expressed by bovine MTP 

following the dissociation at the 51 kOa • 88 kOa protein complex. 

In addition, antibodies raised against bovine POI, a protein which 

by Itself has no TG transfer activity, were able to 
lmmunoprecipitate bovine TG transfer actlvl1)' tram. a solution 

20 containing purified bovine MTP. 

POI normally plays a role In the folding and assembly of 

newly synthesized disulfide bonded proteins within the lumen of 

the endoplasmic reticulum. Bulleld & Freedman, ~ .JJS, 649· 

51 (1988). It catalyze!'l the proper pairing ot cyste!ne residues Into 

25 disulfide bonds, thus catalyzing the proper folding of disulfide 

bonded proteins. In adrlitlon, POI has been reported to ~ 

Identical to the beta subunit '>f human prolyl 4-hydroxylase. Koivu 
n.al.. J Bjol Chem 2§2, 6447·9 (1q&7) The role of POI in the 

bovine transfer protein Is not cl8ar. It does appear to be an 

30 essential component of the transfer protein as dissociation of POI 

from the 88 kOa component ot bovine MTP by either low 

concentrations of a denaturant (guanldlne HCI).. a chaotroplc · 

agent (sodium perchlorate), or a nondenaturlng detergent (octyl 

glucoside) results In a loss of ~ansfer activity. Wetterau JIUJJ.. 
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Blgchem!strv JQ. 9728·35 (1991 ). Isolated bovine POI has no 

npparent lipid transfer activity, suggesting that either !he 88 · kOa 

polypeptide Is the transfer protein or that It conlers lransler activity 

to the protein complex. 

5 The tissue and subcellular distribution or MTP activl!y In rats 

has been Investigated. Wetterau & Zilversmlt, Bjpchem Blopbys 

Adil 8Z5.. 610-7 (1986). Lipid transfer activity was found In liver 

and Intestine. Little or no transfer activity was found In plasma, 

brain, heart, or kidney. Within the liver, MTP was a soluble protein 

1 o located within the lumen or the mlCRJsomal fraction. 

Approximately equal concentrations wera found In the smooth and 

rough mlcrosomes. 

Abatallpoprotelremla Is an autosomal recessive disease 
characterized by a virtual absence of plasma Hpoprotelns which 

15 contain apoDpoproteln B (apoB). Kane & Havel In The MetaOO!jc 

Basjs gf Inherited Q!sease. Sixth edition, 1139·64 (1989). Plasma 

TG levels may be as low as a few mg/dl, and they tall to rise after 

l'.it ln29stlon. Plasma cholesterol levels are often on~· 20-45 

mgldL These abnormalities are the rasuft or a genetic defect In 

20 the assembly andlor secretion of very low density llpoprotelns 
(VLDL) In the liver and chylomlcrons In the Intestine. The 
molecular basis for this defect has not been previously 

determined. In subjects examined, triglyceride, phospholipid, .and 

cholesterol synthesis appear normal. At autopsy, subjects are, tree 

25 of atherosclerosis. Schaefer .11.£, C!in Chem a!; 89-12 (1988). 

A link between the apoB gene and obetalipoproteinemia has been 

excluded In severai tamilies.-Talmud 11..BL. J cnn lnyest az .. 
1803-6 (1988) and Huang JILIL. Am J Hum Genet i6, 1141,8 

(1990). 

30 Subjects with abataRpoproteln;,,mla are afflicted with • 

numerous melacfles. Kane & Havel, J.W2.m. Subjects have tat 

malabsorptlon and.TG accumulation In their enterocytes and 

hepatocytes. Due to the absence of TG-rich plasma 6poproteins. 

there is a defect In the transport of fat-soluble vitamins such as 
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